
weJI 
House

INSTANT 
COFFEE

1.19

Wrap
ALUMINUM FOIL

MUM "Tefln"
Cookware

f)M 3 separate stttiafs, 
fahr Ice Cream Topping.Hamster CAGES  fa« Trnf - witk but-

ter flamiRf Meal for in
am, katat waffles, ate.

He 11 ez. Jar
large size cage witk
wheel and water bottle. Chnse
from chrorae or gold brass color.

tE.2-SJittTlidkT
6 atsHi eaatni sna^at cm* tray, 
jrti hi* toast**/ 
GleaaaatchnMha-Hamster Food

 jIVan'moJesoflKtondttotsfor 
HI knds aad sizes aF hamsters. C.L4-SlictTnstir "SlMwtr t» Sbowtr

Body PowderEasy to >M ap froat castrate, extra 
kifk toast 01 Com- .f f| Ar "*   " 19.95Hamster Litter Soetkes aai smootfces . . . •••• 

keeps yoafresk... all ncr, li 
at day. Mt 7H u. Sin f I

use for other small pets also.

Hamster "treat11 Food
WM* Spice bck

2-Sr nek 
wta 12 apothecary jars. 
30-omea-bheb.hv
wwalfiaoi.

LIQUID "toll"

SHAMPOO
"S VMS" Mixture of seeds, vep- 
tables and other delicacies to defigW 
your blaster. 3 IZ>

EMn lick-Una lair soft 
art raouat . . . wl aot *y 
sola. 1.M7«.Stu

Wad Spice tack
2-«arnckwthl8aea. 

i«. 40 gold lo.l 
Ukeb, 2 ««m  » Bread iUaf 

PAN
WWU.- Single cut clipper desipad for aiiet 

Cornptete with #1 stmMM aad 
black oyloa attacfcnmt 

comks,oilithrmiiin|tw)Wet. 
Ret-13 4*

"$e«br Flea Cellar
SEMEANrr- Kills fleas for 3 

-aifc in tick control ... thrift arf colds. US lift

Cat & Puppy Dish IOILON
Deodorant

2 Conpartmeot Plastic - aid 
(10V4"LMg).

Syrian ft Hrt Water beat TM In -
Stoas taar for 24 
tars ... gentle to 
skia. 7Se 1 az. Sin2stsB-,»Meittecs. 9 1Q 

3 yr- iwatee. •%• I *J
Plastic in assorted colors. 6oa4 
RKasares 6*   dumettr.

"Tie-Out" Chain
10 ft tofl| of heavy veifht MM... 

IM Me

"Tie-Out" Stake
Spiral shape to hold ckiia... Itf. Me"Pet'm" am"rtfm"

'Desert Flewei9 Afnmritt
MvistanUfitw

TOT fflMHK ft BtflV/

BvlEVLONLOTION 
PriceS.it!

Staajpea Ut -
si
C

"Perm" CratS Skin
1.49

Skauai — Krts 
fleas 
lice. 

IK.

BfAirr SALON
Crene Rinse & 
Cooditioner
particalariy for dry, trittte, "I*! 

torat.fer.MclL f I

Patakptt Mm vfflt the 
 VarfT af hatfia ta softea. 
tja* aad iictore aaisture to 
«y,claiNskai.
ZJIIn, Uttlc.

Sbt

laily Fart Saaeteattat ... Cot- 
tains essential aolj-fiBiturated fatty 
acids tvitaniAS. 1.75 4 at Size

"Sea Breeze"
ANTISEPTICtag sleeve skirts of soft mercerized coflM

that is machine wash- ciri^ A r A
able. Girls are two tone ,8! , / hi I
witk terttoaack, boys 2to '«V.UU
are two tone colors
witk stripe Viasert- layi
Mocktortla.

Helas leal ajinr eats, 
scntdw aaa* tans 
  scalar ackea aaJ aaias. 

79e4atSta

"Stri-Dex" 
PADS

SPMY 
Msiatabat

— Ms- 
Macts-OKk»p 
kosseaoai a*n aai

Staraet * •* aj

« M aw 
 t-

Kait Slacks
Uaaitaperedsk^kifck 
tMwikeeatWrkaatna-A AP 
hcky hol« aflar mSu ef { /H 
veaf. IfrV . Mis* 1 to I U.4.U

"dm taskers"

""" "Water Pik*
ORAL HYGIENE APPLIANCE

Os« to tvpplnnt yoar neat* krasHaf . . . deaas ia   
conkMy eew way - wti a nfreshiaf, aatsatiat; jet 
ttreiai of watar. Kekx yoa doa places jtw bntfca 
nisi - kelps fresh-a tka tnajk, tot

"Tar-Stop"
Cigarette Filter
YM CM see tke deadly tars
aad sooty amok* particles PA*
sail out 10 day supply.-.. hllc

aoaa color. H|.IUI

#37 Deluxe IWel

awn stone* Rick bairfi l*l 2US

TIAIttttTOt

Batteries"Staplers"*
Him, Schiil, Offiei 

Bostitd #15
Usa it   ar off 
ttKtvalllacUas 
1.000 sbplH. 

leg. UN

1.39
Swin|lin« "Tot Hn
Witk 1,000 chisel

staples and 
plastic case.

PIAYTEX
"Lhief" fikm

RUG STORES

5020 W. 190th St.
(Nortfi Torronc* Shopping Center)

TORRANCE
Cottaa fitted w/tm dom 
turfs, aga slip frip. Assl 
cojan.

EmiW-9»ltsua 
for portables.

PRIIS.HIRAID SIFTfMIIR 90, 1M7

ARMED FORCES
Marine Cpt. Stephen S.I 

Hawlcy, aon of Mrs. Dora L. 
Hiwley of 2421 Grant Ave., 
Redondo Beach, haa reported 
for duty at the El Toro Ma 
rine Corpa Air StatUon In 
Santa Am.

I/ewU N. Nridon, whose 
mother. Mrs. Alva Aawell, 
livei at 1344 W. Canon St. 
has been promoted to airman 
second class in the U.S. Air 
Force.

Airman Meadows Is an air 
craft mechanic at Charleston 
AFB. S.C.

The airman, a graduate of 
Narbonne High School, at- 
tended Harbor College. 

     
Marine Pvt. Greg S. Hu«e> 

bye, aon of Mr. and Mrs. 
Merle C. Husebye of 14514 
S. Berendo. Gardena. was 
graduated from eight weeka 
of recruit training at the Ma. 
ine Corpa Recruit Depot ia 

San Diego.

DAVID W. PINKSTON 
Virman David W. Pink- 
ton, son of Mr. end Mrs. 

. W. Pinkston of 3*14 W. 
27th St., has been select- 
d for technical training 
t Keeiler AFB, Mlsi.,    

U. S. Air Force radar 
perator. H» completed 
 sic tralnina; at L«rk- 
inil AFB, Tex. A 1905 
raduat« of South Hitjh 

School, he attend El Ca- 
ilno Collete.

Army Private Joseph Rocca 
\ whose mother, Mrs. Clar 
e Rocca, lives at 4083 W 
5th St., Hawthorne, was at 

gned to the 1st Armored 
livision at Ft. Hood, Tex. 
ug. 10.
Private Rocca, a truck drl 
r in Headquarters Battery 
d Battalion of the division' 
id Artillery, entered t h i 
rmy .in March, 1967, a n < 
mpleted basic training a 
;. Lewis, Wash. He was las 
ationed at Ft Ord, Calif. 
Rocca is a 1965 graduat 

Leuzinger High School 
lis wife, Katherine, lives a 
3827 Madison St.

ERIC N. HOLMBEBG 
Airman Eric N. Holmberf, 
son of Mr. end Mrs. Earl 
R. Holmberg o( 14219 Am- 
bassador, Harbor City, ha* 
been selected for technical 
training at Laikland AFB, 
Trx., as a U. S. Air Fore* 
communie*tions- 
elertronics specialist. A 
19fi.-| (raduate «f Nar- 
bonne Hifh School, he at 
tended Harbor Collogo.

Seaman Ret. Gar/ L. Parat,
USN, son of Mr .and Mrs. 
Adolph C. Prarat of 3622 W. 
177th St., has been graduated 
from nine weeks of Navy ba 
sic training at the Naval 
Training Center at San Diego.

One business that's really 
catching on is the tele 
phone answering serv 
ice. These businesses 
(not part of the phone 
company) answer the 
phone for just about 
everyone who needs 
to be available to the 
.public at all hours: 
lawyers, repair serv 
ices, salesmen, and 
doctors just to name 
a few. Since the first 
one was originated 
over 40 years ago, the 
number of answering 
services* in California has grown to more than 700 
and they serve over 100,000 clients.

From taking department store orders after boon, 
to serving as a secretary for busy people, the tote- 
phone answering service is another part of toe ever- 
widening range of telephone use*. And you'll find 
them listed in the Yellow Pages of your telephone 
book.

Starting September 22 the Bell Telethon* Hoar will 
be presented every third Friday. Pleat* check your 
local aewipaper for time and station.

Interesting Comments from your Torrancc 
Business Offlc* Representative

Direct distance dialing has been Inaugurated be 
tween New Delhi and other Indian cities. The Indian 
government calls the new service STD. but news 
paper* say the initials stand for suepease, tension 
and delay.
Telestar, thr world's fir^t International communica 
tion satellite, was fired Into orbit five years ago. 
Forty years ago, in July Ifl27. San Hemente. Calif., 
became the first American city to be served by dial 
telephone sen ire.
It may be sheer coincident'*, but the last three digit* 
of a Minneapolis CIA agent's phone number are 007. 
l.ast year. Western Klectric manufacturing unit of 
Pacific Telephone and the Bell System, produced 
more than 8,000,000 telephones and 37 million miles 
cf cable and wire.

The first transcontinental telephone line was 
opened between New York and San Francisco in 
1915.
People who dial the telephone number to get the re 
corded time announcements are very courteous. A 
recent survey showed 62 per cent of the callenr said 
"thank you."
There are more than 100 million telephones working 
in the United State* today.

($) Pacific TeM*e*

J. P. Legfttt, 
Your Telephone Minajer in Tornnce 

\


